
PUBLIC UTILITIES COl\IMISSION OFtH": STATF. OF CALU'ORNIA 

ENERGY DIVISION 

RE~OLUTION 

RESOLUTiON G·32.U 
SEl~TEMHER 3. 1997 

RESOLUTION G·ji22. PACIFIC GAS AND I:LECTRIC COMPANY 
. REQ-UEStS AN EXCEl~1rON T6TH~E-'NTRASTATE -

TRANSPORTATION CHARGE PROVISION IN RATESCHEOULE 
G·rrs TO CONTINUE SERVICE 'AS A NoNcORE TRANSMISSION 
CUSTO~IER. APPROVED AS MODIFIED. 

. . - . 

BY ADVICE LETTER 1962-G. }.'fLED ON JUl.V 9, 1996. 

e SUMMARY 

1. Pacific Gas And Electric COI11P.:U\}' [PG&EJ requests approval of an exception to 
its Schedule G-FTS. Under the e:oi.CeptioI'I, PG&E would continue gas service to Red Star· 
Yeast & Prodllcts (RedStar), a'nohcore gascusto;llcrt under the transmission prOVision 
rather than billing this customer under the distribution provision. 

2. No protests were fit('~ 

3. This Resolution appr~we.s PG&E Advice Letter 1962-0 \\ith a 111odificatioflthat 
\\'ould require PG&E to coi{tinue service to Red Star as ifil were a transmission le\'eI 
customer until Red Star req~ests diOerent sen'lee. 



RuoluHQn G·)'U 
ro,~[ ,\Ll962·G l..Ull 

UACKGROUNll 

September J. 1997 

I. On July 9, 1996 PO&-E likd At 1962·0 requesting all exception to its Schedull~ 
G·FTS. Under the exception, PO&E ,,\)uld ~Qntin\le to bill Red Star nonCQr¢ gas service 
under its (ransmissio~ provisions rather than the nlore costly distribution provisions. 
PO&E would bill Ret. Star b..1sed on its-O·FTS transmission ratC's. This exception would 
continue until th:\l mte schedule is no longer in efit,"Ct or PG&E's tnl.nsportation service is 
restructur~d by Commission. d.:cision. 

2. Red Star is located in Oakland near the Cypress Freewa)' Structure. The frecw;.,y 
f.,iled in th-e 1989 LOllla Prieta eart~quttke. In 1996, the California Departnlent of 
Transportation (Cal Tran s) replaced part of the danlagcd frecw.l),. This replacement 
caused PO&-E to abandon a segnlC'nt ofits:lransmissionline. Red Star was the only 
customer oil the abandoned lransn\ission line. PG&E deteonincd that Red Star could be 
served from a nearby distribution line. This was in lieu ofa transmission line 
rctonstmclion \\ith an estimated cost O\'~r $200.000. 

3. Red Star has operated its plant in Oakland for iuore than 100 years. Red Star 
ql~a1itled (or traI'lsmissionrMc stalus b)' being a translnission sl!C\'ice customer before 
1993 when Sche-dulc G·FTS went hltO em'ct. Schedule Q·FTS has 311 Intrastate 
Transportation Charge (ITC) with dlOerent charges for transmission and Distribution 
customers. 

4. A consequence of changing Red Star from a lransl'nission customer to a 
dislributiol1 custOnler is that Red Stat would be required to P.1y the DIstribution ITe 
instead of the Iransmissiol'llTC. PG&E estimates that service to Red Star at 111C 
distribution level could add 523.000 to R('d Star's annual utility gas bill. 

5. Red Star'schange in service leVel was initiated by CalTr3l1S Whetl it rebuilt the 
damaged frl!cway. PG&E docs not want to charge this customer the addition:lI cost of 
distribution sCC\'ice. 

1"\OTICE 

I. PG& E Advice teller 1962·0 was seC\'ed on other utilities, gO\'ernlllent 
agcncies, and to all other interested p--1rties who requested such Holincalion in accordance 
with Seclionlll, Paragraph G, ofOcncnll Order 96·,\. AL 1962·0 was also 110t!c\.'\l in 
the Commission's Daily Calendar on Juty 22, 1996. 

PROTEsts 

I. No protests for AL 1962-0 were tecelw,d hy the Energy Division. 
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Stpttmbu J. 1997 

I. The Roo Star situation is uniqut'. Rt'J Star is the only industrial CllstOlllC:f all,,"'('tcd 
by the ab.1ndonment of this PO&E transmission tine. The line was ab.1ndoned as a 
con\'c:-niencc to Carrmns. PG&E instaHctl a distribution line n':Jr Red Star to provide gas 
to dislribu1ion customers afl,,~te:d by the freeway replacement. rG& E conncctc:d Red 
Star to this new line Ix"'('ausc it was the )e:ast costly option to meet Red Star's ser\'ice 
ne.:ds. Afler the connection \Vas nude, PO&E realiz.:d that there was a rate differential. 
The cost of addil\g a new transmission line to serve only Red Slar is estimated to exce.:d 
$200.000 and would ~ uneconomic since Red Starts needs can be met by the distribution 
line. PO&E believes that it would ha\'e to charge Red Star (or this uneConomic upgrade:. 

2. The ex~eptlon sought by PG&E is (0 continue (0 treat Red Star as ifil were a 
transmission customer c\'en though the gas would be defivered through a distribution line. 
lJnde( this exception, Red Stat would not ha\'\~ to pay about $23,000 nlore per year 10 
PG&E. PG&E continued to bill Red Star as a tranSJ11ission customer Ix~ausc Ihe 
opcratiollJJ change \\"<lS not kno\\n to h~\\"c ratcmaking consequences. 

3. PG&E's proposal would lifnit the exception. \\'hen th.: G-FTS transll\ission 
service schedule ends, so would the exception. This could result in RedStar being 
assignctllo a more costly classitication at that thHe. Red Star might have to reopen this 
issue and make another exception r~quest. 

.... The Energy Division reCOl11l11ends an alternate to PG&E's limited exception. The 
r('Commendation is to spedr)· that service to Red Slar tor billing purposes should 
continue under thc physical conditions existing before the 1989 Loma Prieta earttlquake 
unlil such lime as Red Star requests ditlercnt rate tn.\]tment as an}' other tmnsmissiol'l 
cllstomer. PG&E should nol rcbill Red Slar at the higher £<lIe dura,lg the period 
lx-ginning with the physkal change to e'Teeth-e date of this resolution. This alternate 
wouM assure Red Star oftmllsnlission level treatment and a\'oid possible fulllr~ litigation. 

I'INDINGS 

1. PG&: E tiled Advice Leller 1962-G on Juty 9, 1996 to obtain an exceillion from 
Schedule G-FTS to cOlltinuc to bill Red Star altransmission servke rate until Schtdule 
O-FTS is replaced ~('ause of specified Ullique conditions as described herein. 

2_ PG&E gas service (0 Red Star was changed in 1996 from a transmission line 
to a distribulion line as a COllwliience (0 C:tITr<Uls. 

3. If J\dvlcc leUc:-r 1962-0 were denied. Red Star would be biJIed about S,23,OOO ~r 
)'ear in additionaJ charges for an uIUe:qucsted change ill service_ 
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Srptrmbu J. 1997 

4. PO& H's r~llesteJ C'x.;-\'ption to its Rate Schedule G·FTS tariO' for Red Star 
would t.:rminate \\ith that Rate SchNuk Energy Oi\'ision h.'X'omm.:nlis Continuing 
the exception until Red Star rcqucsls a rate change. 

5. PO&E should continue billing Roo Star as a transmission lewl (\Istom~r as ir 
the transmission line was still o~r'ltional until Red Star requests a rate change and 
not rcbill Roo Star at the higher distribution rate during the tr.lnsition period. 

TIIEREFORE. IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Ad\;ce Leller 1962-G is authorized with the conditions contained in ordering 
p..1mgrophs 2 and 3. 

2. Within to days. Pacific das and Electric Cotnp..10y Illay nre it supptcllielltal 
~dvice lellcr indicating its intent to continue to bill Red Stat Veast 3Ild Products as iflt 
were a transmission Icvel customer until such linie as the customer requests a rate changc 
and that PO&E not r\'bill RN Star at the distribution rate during the transition (X'riod. 

3. A supplemciltal advice letter filed in accordance with ordering paragraph 2 shall 
become efl\."Clive upon I1ling. . 

4. 1bis Reso1ution is ('flix-live today. 

I hereby certify th3t this Reso1ution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its 
regular meeting Oil Seplcmocr 3. 1991. 

111e follo\\ing COllu'nissioners approved it: 

P. Gr~gor)' Conlon, PresiJ~nt 
JessieJ. Io:.nighf, Jr. 
Uenl')' M. Duque 
Josiah L. N~~r 
Richard A. Bibs 
Com missioners 


